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Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) is the most commercially and ecologically important tree in the
Southeastern US and is the main species in the Western Gulf Forest Tree Improvement Program
(WGFTIP), one of the largest tree improvement programs in the US. Recent availability of
genomic markers through the Conifer Translational Genomics Network (CTGN) has enabled a
genome wide survey of population parameters in the WGFTIP loblolly pine breeding populations
reported here.
Materials and Methods
The study included first- and second-generation selections from the WGFTIP East Texas
breeding population. The first-generation selections were from natural stands and plantations
originating at the western limit of the natural distribution of loblolly pine. The first-generation
selections were subsequently partitioned into sublines and subjected to breeding and controlled
pollination. Their progeny contributed the second-generation selections. Genome wide variation,
population substructure and adaptive trait associations were investigated in both first- and
second-generation populations using single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers developed
through the CTGN.
Genetic variation and its partitioning within the breeding populations were analyzed in 1,706
trees using 4,264 SNPs. These SNPs are based on amplicons representing partial sequences of
~3,000 expressed genes and were originally discovered in a small range-wide population set in
the NSF funded ADEPT2 resequencing project. The tree samples were subdivided into 14 (firstgeneration) and 8 (second-generation) populations based on their geographical origin and 30
breeding groups based on their pedigree and the WGFTIP breeding strategy. Population structure
was analyzed using Bayesian analysis as implemented in software STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al.
2000) and the ΔK parameter of Evanno et al. (2005). Individual computer runs for each putative
cluster were permuted using LargeKGreedy algorithm implemented in the CLUMPP software
(Jakobsson & Rosenberg 2007) and then visualized using the DISTRUCT (Rosenberg 2004). FST
outlier method was used to detect candidate markers with alleles that were putatively affected by
natural selection. The blast homology search was done to assess their functional significance.
Significant associations between markers and adaptive traits were also studied using TASSEL
(Bradbury et al. 2007). Haplotypes were reconstructed using the fastPHASE program (Scheet &
Stephens 2006), and linkage disequilibrium (LD) between SNPs in all 12 linkage groups was
estimated using HAPLOVIEW program (Barrett et al. 2005).
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Results and
a Discusssion
on Substructture
Populatio
Populatio
on structure appears to be
b weak as in
ndicated by SSTRUCTUR
RE analysis. T
The log
probabiliity of data su
uggests the number
n
of clusters to be between 3 aand 6, and ΔK
K suggests thhe
number of
o clusters to
o be no moree than 6 (Figure 1). Giveen the uniform
rmity of the eenvironmentt
across the region and
d the limited area sampleed, populatioon structure aappears to bbe mostly subbtle
if not an artifact of saampling.

Figuree 1. ΔK Estim
mator of pop
pulation struccture (Evannno et al. 2005).

Signaturees of Natura
al Selection
FST outlieer analysis for
fo all 4,264 marker geno
otypes in thee first generaation samples revealed
several markers
m
that contributed to extremely
y high or exttremely low FST estimatees. Allelic
variation
n in these maarkers demon
nstrates signatures of posssible balanccing or diverrsifying
selection
n. Detailed fu
unctional ann
notation has been done ffor these marrkers.
Genome--Wide Linkag
ge Disequiliibrium
With app
proximately 100 SNPs peer linkage grroup mappedd using a rellatively smalll segregatinng
populatio
on (Eckert ett al. 2009), th
he map resolution was innsufficient tto observe thhe rate of LD
D
decay (Fiig. 2). Most LDs were ob
bserved betw
ween closelyy linked SNP
Ps, but there were a few
significan
nt LDs obserrved betweeen markers seeparated by considerablee distances. We hypotheesize
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that this could
c
be duee to several reasons
r
inclu
uding unaccoounted family structure, population
substructture, mappin
ng errors and
d epistasis.

Figuree 2. Pairwisee LDs for SN
NPs mapped in 12 loblolly pine linkaage groups.

g Analysis
Associatiion Mapping
Significaant associatio
ons of SNPs with severaal phenotypicc traits such as height, diiameter, survvival
on droug
ghty sites, steem forking, wood
w
speciffic gravity, ettc. were deteected. Sequeences with SNPs
that resullted in such associationss were furtheer annotated using their hhomology w
with functional
genes in related and model
m
speciees. Examplees of associatted genes baased on BlasttX functionaal
annotatio
on include deecarboxylasees, reductasees, RNA polyymerases, sttress proteinns, beta tubullins,
chloroph
hyll binding proteins,
p
metallothionein
n-like proteinns, CDC2 prrotein kinasees,
arabinofu
uranosidasess, Acyl CoA synthetase, sodium sym
mporter, serinne-rich proteeins,
phosphog
glyceride traansport proteeins etc.
Conclusiions
The SNP
P diversity is relatively high
h
in the stu
udied populaations. Inbreeeding is low
w, and many
populatio
ons have exccess of hetero
ozygotes, esspecially in ssecond-generration selecttion populatiions.
Populatio
on differentiation is low in natural sttands but higgher among second- genneration
populatio
ons and breeding groups, attributablee to their relaatedness impposed due too the breedinng
strategy. Population substructuree is relatively
y weak, but tthere could bbe up to 6 suubpopulationns.
SNPs con
ntributing to
o extremely high
h
or low FST were dettected and m
may exhibit ssignatures off
selection
n. Numerous associationss were detected betweenn SNPs and aadaptive pheenotypic traitts,
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but most of them failed the false positive rate test. There are no long-distance LD blocks in the
current population, but current SNP density is insufficient for tracing the rate of LD decay. The
relatively sparse SNP resolution suggests insufficient power for detecting most associations
between current SNP markers and QTLs.
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